
VHE JOURNAL me nnoi lataiai wuroa, "t oecjare you
man and wife.' Half a second before
yon were still free. Half second after
you were bound for the term of your
natural life. Half a second before yon
bad only to dash the book from tbe
priest's bands and put your bands ovef
bis mouth, and though thns giddily
swinging on to the brink of the preci-

pice yon aro saved. Half a second after
"Alt tbe Mag's horses and all the king's men
Cannot makayoa abschwlor again..

"It is the knife edge moment betwixt
time and eternitr."

Secara Advertising Bace
, The Fall season is now here when

crops are gathered, marketed and
and tLe farmer has money to spend.

The Jouhnal with its Daily and
two Weekly Editions will be found
a splendid medium for local adver-

tisers this Fall and Winter. Its
circulation will be larger than ever,
and it will reach a class of readers
who come to New Berne to make

Littleton Fcniila College !
'

This Institution n a Splendid and prominent location in a remark-

ably healthful section of country, in the midst of a region of noted

Mineral Springs It has a large and beautifully shaded Campus,

commodious and well equipped Buildings, a strong Faculty and a full
and thorough College Course at very JlOWr.Jt ITi: COST.
The Fall Term will begin on Wednesday, September 1st, 1897. .

For Catalogue address, . J. II. RHODES, '

' , , rjttleton, sr. c.
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. LE&F, TOBACCO.
,

.... . ' ..'''- i ,i
' '' ' - "J. ' J r r "

E. M. PACE,
Jtlffra dc HHlrmnMH.

SIZE SO X 150 FEET.
ItASEMEKT FOR

This market commends itselt to the grow
ers ot Tobacco, where
led right and sold right, lor as much money
as any market.

Here iare some of our reasons :

Because, we are determined to have a to
bacco market.

Because, we are
necessary.

Because, we are going to pay best prices.
Because, we are going to bank by our say.
Because, we are not going to be outdone

by any.'' vy'

Hfl

How to Attain IL"

A Wonderful Hew
Medlcsl Book, written
for Mea Only. One
oopy may be bad free,
seeled, la plain envs,
ope, oa application. .

ERIE MEDICAL CO., .
o aaatiaat,

BUFFALO, H.T.

Nnfcserlbra PleAse Bead. ,

When the Daily Journal placed
its subscription price at one dollar
for three months, it was with the
express understanding that it was one
dollar payable ih advance.' Ten
days are allowed on this, and Sub-

scribers are respectfully notified that
all who let this time expire will be
placed on the regnlar monthly list,
50 cents.

The yearly : subscription is Four
dollars, lir advance, or Five Dol-

lars, after six months have passed,
payable at that expiration of time.

The Journal especially requests
all subscribers to carefully note tbe
above, and remember that the col-

lector cannot grant any deviation
from it, and the Journal farther
asks that no subscriber will seek
special favors in this matter.

Partner Wanted.
A capable business n.an, ' with

12,000 to invest, to take charge
and manage good country business.
Big profits to right party. Full in-

vestigation desired if yon mean bus-

iness.
For particulars inquire of Jour

nal, New Berne, N. C.

Prepare m Time.

WINDOW SCREENS,

DOOR SCREENS,

POULTRY NETTING, ,
GALVANIZED WIRE FENCING.

Glazier's

Refrigerators
. the BEST and CHEAPEST

ever seen in tbe City.

Garland's
Stoves & Ranges

they take the LEAD and

are equalled by none.

SMALLWOOD

Under Hotel Cbattawka, Sooth
Front Street, Near Berne, N. C,

"18 YeerOld"

Ve BICYCLES
AT NEXT YEAR'S PRICES.

It ess fceeeeM ss eetsMbM rak la tks Merek)iMMtUdihatwMmlMesMlelae sea auuakessld Ikes

AT A REDUCED PRICE.
KetkM'thea ealry ewe UtT Ramhlert, vfcvk we

Stall onnunue to masaracture Is ord.r to BMP our
SMCbaoIca boar snttl we aurt oe ISM RAMhlera, we
will, while the; tost, aaU UK Bemblen at Best jearl

Psriat Price, fee.

npw ( SingWa, 165.00
MtlCBii No. 21 (special), 175.00

( Tandems (all styles), $1 1 0.00

! GORMULLT k JEFFERT MFG. CO.
WAIHINOTOM. D.C.

Slover Hardware Co..
AGENTS,

NEW BERNE, N. O.'

Mwm

n4lclne
' when t Iran laepsratelr. have dlt

ferenl effects, but wbes oorubbiad ratlra- -
ly new propertlea are dcvobipefl. This Is
tbe Important point sought after when
compounding prescrlpttoos, and tinleaa
dun correctly the virtue of remediM la
Inst, i'liyeciam can depend upon their
preacriDtiooa reoelving cannil allontioo
at

Dradham'i
, Reliable Pharmacy.

H. ANDPATENTS,; KOHKKIW '

EUGENE W. JOUNSO.N, Bolkltor and
AttorBey la I'lnt Osiura, 1729 Mow
York Ave , Washington, I). C. .

Office EaUMUhml 1HAH. i CliarfrnMiHi
rrala. Comrotwliura Kt (U!Um1,

Published every day In the year, ex-

cept Monday, at W Middle Street.
Phohs No.8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS,
. EDITOR AMD PROPRIETOR.

; SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year, to advance, ...$4 00

One year, not in advance. 6 00
Mom lily, by carrier In the city,. SO

Advertising Rate furnished on appli-
cation.

Entered at the Post Office, New Berne,
N. C. as second class matter.

New Berne, N.C. Sept., 5.189!.

PEOTIDB WGBK rOB WOBHERS.

It is a matter known and ac-

knowledged locally, that the banks
of this city are better supplied with
loanable funds than they have been

in years.
It is also known, and so slated by

persons directly interested, that
there has been no demand for money
to be loaned upon city property dur
ing the past summer.

And yet with the banks well filled

with loanable money, and with local

capital going begging, there has
been a notable slackness in collec-

tions, locally for past two months.
With such peculiar conditions

existing there ought to be some

way or means whereby both of these
conditions might be helped, and
every one assisted, the money loaner
to put out his mousy at interest,
and the local congestion relieved by

more money in circulation, so that
local accounts could be settled and
all pass along smoothly. ,

It is not that these conditions are
likely to prevail during the next
few months, bnt that they hnve, and
may occur again, is warrant enough
to seek some preventives, if such
can be found.

The fact of a surplus of id lo

money seeking investment, is sug-

gestive of the peed of manufactur-
ing enterprises for New Berne.

It may be that the men who have
money would not venture to put it
all into local manufacturing plants.

If they do not want to invest all,
or build the manufactories entirely
themselves, why not induce some
outside capital to take part interest
with local capital.

And if neither of these are ac-

ceptable, why cannot local property
owners and the citizens generally
have New Berne as a city advertise
to the outside world the advantages
of this place, and offer such induce-

ments, in the way of free land for
manufacturing sites, exemption from
any city tax for five years, etc., thus
showing that the people want out-

siders to build here.
The relief which this city wants

most is, that work be provided for
its workers, work for those persons
who at present cannot secure labor
which will pay them fair livine
wages.

If this oity be given manufactur-
ing plants which shall take np all
of its surplus and idle labor, thoro
will be no slowness in collections,
no empty houses, nor money
which may uot be profitably em-

ployed.

To be a ttuly prosperous city,
New Berne mils', have its workers
provided with work, and this work

must come through the efforts of
those who have money, for an em-

ployed community is the best and
safest community to live in, and the
surest place to have your money in-

vested.

betting Married.
In "His Quest of the Golden Dirl"

Richard Le Qalliene, in one of his open-
ing chapters says:

"Undoubtedly the nicest way to Ret
married is on the sly, and Indeed it is
at present becoming qnito fashionable.
Many yonng couples of my acquaint-
ance, who have bad no other reason for
concealing the fact beyond their own
whim, have thns slipped off without
aaying a word to anybody and returned
full blown housekeepers, with at home
days of their own and everything elm
like real tnurried people for, as the
old lady said to me, 'Yon can never be
lure of married peoplo nowadays aniens
yon nave been at the wedding.'"

Tbe author then further philosophises
as follows:

"I don't know myself what getting
married feels like, bnt it cannot be
mocb mora Moiling than watching
other people getting married. Indeed,
I always get something Ilka palpitation
of the heart jtut before the Driest otters
-

Dr. King's New SWeaver? for
Gearaaiatlea.

This it tba bent medicine In the world
lor all forms ol Coughs and Colds and fur
(Jon mi si puna. vrrv botllt is guaranteed
It will eaie and not disappoint. It has
no equal for Whooping Cough. Asthma,
Hay Fever, Pneumonia, Bronchitis, La
Grippe. CtM lo tbe head and Consump.
lion, ii is saie lor sm ages, pleasant tn
t lie, sort above all, a sure car. It is al-

ways well to take Dr. K lot's Daw life
pills in connect loo wllb Dr. Kiog's sew
discovery, as tbey regulate and too tba
atnmaru and boa-els-

. Vs guarantee per.
let itifuctlon or return money, Fret
tnsl bottles at F. 8, Duffy a drug store.

Knjalar sit SO ceat anl 11.00.

Because,we are not unmindful of the wants
of the raisers, and that it is priePM that builds,
a market. The grading department will be

Fall Session .

Opens Sept, 6tli.

Courses of study designed to oys

and girls for college or for
the duties of civil life.
' tgySplendid advantages offered
in music.

Tuition and board very reasonable.
Hitrhlv endorsed by its patrons.

For catalogue of full information.
Address:

F0TJ8T & WARREN, Principals,
New Berne, N. CV

GREENSBORO

m Imm
M. UVtiiiJJUIUI

The Fiftv-Hocon- d Session of this Col
lege begins Wednesday, Sept. 8th, 1807.

. Advantaccs of College and Conserva-
tory offered at moderate cost. v.

A FACULTY OF SPECIALISTS!

Ample Equipment, "

A Pl.KiBANT Uome.

Catalogue on application.

DRED PEACOCK, President.

PEACE
Institute VaVM?. c
Excellent builfings and beautiful grounds
in a Healthful Location with splendid
climate. 8tands at the very front in

Education, Thorough in its Courses.
High la its Standard. ' Unsurpassed la
its high moral tone and in "its intellect
ual and social Influences. ' . ;

. Twenty rOmi officers and teachers,
Very reasonable prices. , Bend for cata-

logue.

State Normal and Industrial '

. . e COLLEGE,
. Greensboro, N. C.

Offers the young women of Hie Stnlc
thorounh professional, literary, olasical,
Bcientitlc and industrial education. An-
nual expenses $90 to $130. Faculty of
25 members. More than 400 regular stu-
dents. Practice school of 126 pupils for
teachers. More than 1.200 matriculiites
representing every county in the btate
except three. Correspondence invited
from those desiring competent trained
teachers. To secure board in dormitories
all free-tuiti- applications must lie made
before Augunl Jut, For catalogue nnd
information, address

Pbesident Ciuut.ES D. McIver.

; ; North Carolina College of

AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANICAL ARTS,

WW Open Sept. 9th, 1897
Thorough academic, scientific and tech

nical courses. Experienced Bpuciul-ist- s

In every department.
Expenses Per Session, inclnding boaxd

For county students. - $ 03.00 '

For all other students, 133.00

Apply for catalogue to
Al.RXiNDEU Q. Hoi.Ladat, LL. D.,

. , ' President,
Raluoii, " - N. C.

ELON COLLEQE, N. C.
Eton College, valued at fifty thousand

dollnre, is thu imiperty of ibe Chruitlun
Church, In spirit, located ,

on ine ureatnouiuern Kaiiroad.sixty-uv- e

milea west of lialeigh. Kemnie from city;
pnrest water; must salubrious climate:
eood buildings; efficient. . ... ..1 .1 11.luuuuy w eicvwn: iiiree koou. literary sff j

i...t-- .. 1 i- IV. i i 'viviies aim iimin. kihhi iiurury aim min-
ing room: excellent moral tone; high
rmiIh work; homelike in innhnccmc-iit- , I

Offers the folliiwioit decrees: I'll. 11.. A.B. r
and A.M. Expenses moderate: hoard.
$(1.00 to $10.00 er month; tuition. $!i.0
to $2.VO0 per half year; music, painting,
and elocution, extra. Opens Senteuiber
2d and closes in Juno.

Fur catalogue and other information,
apply to .

Kkv. J. O. Atkinsok, M.A. (Harvard),
Chairman of Faculty,

i .. Elom Collkok, N. O.

1Raleljlt, N"C.
,si lt ' j '

THE Flrrr-SIXT- II ANNUAL
'

SESSION WILL BEGIN

SEIT. 23rtl, 1897.
.n'.'

; CrJ"For catalogue nnil othor
Information, address:

Rev. B. Sniedes, A. M.,

Ileal IlMiato Aj;enc.v ?

HOUSES KOI. RKNT.
BOUSES FOR BALE., .

FARMS FOR PALE.

, COLLECTIONS OF llEXTS.

Any l utiiiens loour linu will lie given

T,romjit attention by Kavinj word nt the

lore of N. Nuno it Co., opoito the
1'o.t Oil!.. ttu

E. K.J!Iil',-!- t "

N-- ir Po-- l '
.

under my personal supervision and shall be
3 - 1- - ' A. XI A. Z - - ' J A.

ttioiw nnrr.h.. ' ! J

Advertisers should secure space at
once, and not be compelled to pay .

advanced rates, which " are quite
probable from present prospects of,
t Vt A 1 nm n ri I ft artoAA in 'uu luviuuouu Uwiunuu .vi oiiuw im

in the Journal.

Wholesale Prices Current.

Tbe following quotations represent
Wholesale Prices generally. In making
up small orders higher prices have to be
charged. ; 1

HAMS- -$ l-b-
f Sugar Cured, 11 10
' North Carolina,... 9,

SHOULDERS)) ugar

Cored 61
English Cured....... 8,
Richmond 8i

PORK H barre- l- ' ,

New Heavy Vess. . . 10 00 10 60

Shortcut....... 10 60

DRY SALTED MEAT

Bellies..... .......
Short backs f lb. .. 5

LARD P lb-- Best

Refined . G(

North Carolina'. ' 7
Compound 5

SALT, ft aus-k-
Lirerpool . 65

American ....... 55 00

BUTTER S lb'
Best Elgin...... 80 O 85

Good 18 80

FLOUR-- D barre- l-
Extra..;,., 5 00 5 25

Straight,......, 0 50

Fancy Straight..... , 5 75
Full Patent.... 0 00
Best Fancy Patent. . . 0 50

COFFEE- -p
17 87

Green 10 (g 80

SUGAR, $) cwt. Granu. ( 5 CO

Standard A. ' ft! 5 00

White c...... g 4 75
Yellow 4 00

QRAINHP bushe- l-
Corn 43
Oats,.... 87
Cow Peas , 05

Peanuts 80 (3 1

EGGS dozen.. 10
POULTRY $! pair-Chic- kens,

young. .... 20 85

Chickens, old .., 85 g 40

FRESH MEAT
Beef fib............

"

4 8
Pork f lb 4 (

BEESWAX W ft a 20
TALLOW, D. ( 5
POTATOES- -f bushel

' Norton Yams 40 ( AO

Bahamas..,-....- . ... 80 85
This market corrected weekly,

WW 1
VsAAi!WsJE3ey

WEAKfWEARY
WOMEN MEN
Are peculiarly benefited hj P. P. P.,
Llppman's Great Remedy, the most
wonderful Tonic and Wood Cloanaer in
the world.

P. P. P. restores shattered nerves.
fives atrenirth and tone to tho entire
system, revives the worn out, nervous
and debilitated You cannot bnt bo
nervous if your blood la Impure.

P. P. P. fives the proper nourishment
to tho blood, and cures nervous pros-
tration, debility and nervous head
ache. j

P. P. P. cures that tired, languid,
" all pone " feelinp;, cures dyspepsia. In-

digestion, and that awful diatreaa of
thriktomach. ,

P. P. P. cures that weak, nervous con-
dition, that dreadful jumping; of tha
heart, followed by diuiness and alnlc-in- s;

apella. ' Make your blood pure by
taking; P. P. 1'., Llppman's Great Rem-
edy, and yon will be well and happy.
Women are benefited, their organiza-
tion reruluted, and their weakness and
laaaltude cored by P. P. P

WEAK, TIRED

PEOPLE
should take P. P. P., Llppman's Great
Uemcdy, without delay. While not
actually sick, yon feel weak and tired,
ready to got elclr, and what you need la
atrvngih to drive out of your system
t hat which la the cause of Spring i'over,
P. P. P. is needed at one.

Mrs. ITattle Myliua, of 70 East Mlh
street. Maw York, aaya that aha was In
poor health, and that her case devel.
oped into norvona prostration, bhe
suffered front norvoua hoadachoa, and
at tlmus was unable to do any work
at all. Hhe could Dot alern, aud waa
so nervous that aha would nave to get
tip at all hours of the oiirhtand walk
the fl'jor, and the opening of a door
would startle her. Hut her weakness

nd nervouancsa la all gone. 1'. P. l
waa what aaved her. lief appetlla
improved, her nervousness Is a thing
of the put. and aha thaaka P. P. P.,
Llppman's Great Remedy, for her oow
pluu rostoratioo to health.

eM hr aU Srigisto.

UrPDHH Into., AeeiawafWe, Sele Pref'ra,
f !WmH's ttlecll, ftevsanell, Oa,

f. n I lr I. S. DUFFY

MAZARIN BIBLES COME HIGH.

What They An and Why They An Bo
Called 20,000 For Ou Copy.

At the sole of the Ashburnham library
in London a copy of the Mazarin Bible
brought the good sized sum of $30,000.
Tbe Mazarin Bible is so called becaneo
a copy of it was first discovered by Da
Bnre in the library of Cardinal Mazarin,
in Paris, about 1760. Its value for book
collectors lies in the fact that it is the
first book of any magnitude printed
from movable types. It was issued by
Gutenberg at Mainz, in 1450-6- , and for
that reason Henry Stevens calls it tbe
Gutenberg Bible. It is divided into two
volumes, the first containing 824 and
the second 817 pages, each page consist-
ing of two columns. The characters,
which are Gothic, are large and hand-
some and very muoh resemble manu-
script. Before the discovery of this Bi- -

be the so called Bamberg Bible of Pfls-t- er

was generally regarded as the first
printed book, but that honor is now
universally accorded to tbe former work.

According to Dr. Austin Allibone,
there are six known copies of the Maza-ri-n

Bible on vellum, one of which is the
volume found in the Mazarin library.
Tbe copies on vellum, however, are later
tbau tbe copies on paper, 21 of which
are known to be in existence. There is
a vellnm copy of the Bible in tbe Brit-
ish museum and u paper copy in the
Lenox library of this oity. The present
value of a perfect copy of tbe Mazarin
Bible on paper is about f 15,000, and
those on vellum are valued at about
$20,000; Practically, however, their
value is a variable quantity, depending
on wbot the book collectors are willing
to give for them. It has long been a
matter of dispute whether the types em-

ployed in printing this Bible were
or wooden, bat the question Is

still undecided. As a specimen of early
printing the work is magnificent, con-
taining richly embellished capitals in
blue, red and purple. New York Trib--

A Household Remedy.
And it never falls to cure Rheumatism,

Catonli, Pimples, Blotches, and all dit
eases arising from impure blood, is Bo

tanic Blood Balm (B, B. B.) Thousands
endorse it as tbe best remedy ever offered

to mankind. The thousands ot cures

by this remedy are almost mira
culous. Try it, only $1.00 per large

bottle.

a fiiysiciak's evidence an hosest
DOCTOB.

Although a practitioner of near twenty

years, my mother influenced me to pro
cure Botanic Blood Balm. B. B. U., for

ber. Sho had been confined to her bed
several months with Rheumatism, wbnb
had stubbornly resisted all the 'usual
remedies. Within twenty four hours after
commencing B. Ik B.; 1 observed marked
rcliur. one has just commenced ber
third bottle, sue) is nearly as activ as
ever, and has been in the tront yard with
"rake in band," cleaning up. Her 1m
provemect is truly wonderful and im
menselv gratifying.

0. H. Montgomery, M. D.,
alkjoavills, Ala,

For sale by Diugguts. 7

A SMUGGLER'S TRICK.

He Carried HI, Warea Openly, Tot Fooled
the Caftlonii Officials.

"All this talk about smuggling re-
calls sorao of tho things I learned when
I was in the service," announced a re-

tired orcok catcher tho other day. "New
ways of beating (he government are be-
ing devised right' along, and many of
the tricks I discovered are old now.
There used to be more trouble with the
diamond smugglers (ban there appears
to bo nt present I have found the
sparklers in women's back bair, bat
ornaments, hollowed shoe heels and
sewed up in various articles of wear, In
dog collars, in horses' boofs, in fruits
and vegetables, in trunks with false
bottoms, in pipes and cigars, in canes,
on tho necks of carrier pigeons and even
bnricd in men's flcsb after tbe manner
of tbe Kaffir diamond thieves.

"Bat the man who did the slickest
business without ever being suspected
told me about it afterward. He was a
retired detectivo who had served with
great credit Shortly before resigning
ho clnimcd to have received a beautiful
diamond ring with three very large
stones from a Now Ycrker for whom fat
bad been able to save a good deal of
tnouey. It was certainly a magnificent
ring, ond the mutter was duly exploited
in the papers. He professed to be doing
a private business that took bim across
tbe river frequently, and be would u

use the ferry three or four timet a
duy. He always wore tbe dazzling ring,
and I looked at it every day for months.
Yet that fellow was making big money
smuggling diuniouds.

"How? Why, be bad a paste ring
mudo cxaotly like the genuine one. He
wonld wear the paste one over, leave it
to be set with diamonds, wear tbem
bark, have tbem replaced with pasta
and thus carry ou the game right before
oar admiring ryes. We never inspected
tho rascal "Detroit Free Press,

Catarrh Oaaaet Be Carta.
with Local Applications, at tbey cancot
reach tbt teat of the disease. L'atanh It a
blood or constitutional disease, and Is
order to core It ymt mu't lake Internal
remedies. Ball's Ctbtrrb Cure It takes
Internally, tad acts dirvlly on tho blond
tod mucous tut face, Hull's Catarrh
Curt is not a quack audlcine. It wet pro
fcrtlied by one ol th leit phystsltnt in
this country for years, sud It a rtauUr
prescript loo. It Is compoavd of Iht best
tonics known, combined wlib Hie bet
blood ponflcrs, acliif dipclly on tbt
mucous turiacct. Tbe perfect combloaUna
iif Iba two Increrllent is what produces
such wonderful remits In (orleg Catarrh.
Menu lor lasiiiknnisis, tie.
V. i. C'HKwsr A Co., Pwi), Toledo, 0.

Hold bv drutfuUla, price 79c.
II ill's frailly I'M ire the best.

ft:

n

use- -

NEW BEEN? H. IV

GRADING 70xli0.

you can have it hand

.:- -

familiar with what is

;

Manager & Salesman.

FOB SALE,
IEASE OR ItEXT!

' Onu 50 II. 1. Lumber nnd Sliini;le
Mill.' Oooil Locution. Hnil ami
wate.- - transporliition. Terms eusv.

' For further infiiriimlion apply to

';; JOHN Z. BnoOKS,
Proprietor Orifton Loinber ami

'

!, Orisl Mills,

. GUIFTON. N. O.

New Berne Mails.
Noiiuu I giveu thst on awl alter ibis

dale malls leste
For all poluls In PsniUeo County snd

South (:rk si ctb n of Iloufort County
close at o a m

For VawelHirn and Post OHins bt

Kurthern psrt of Crv. a Cniinly ch es a.
IS nn..n.

Fur and Lima, I) a. in.
' For W Mt lord. II a. ru.

All n ail fur Di liriihf . to f
the flintier old, is diciiriiiiMl

Vsnostejro ial srrive 12 n,.
VeiM-eto- msll lia' I p. m.

M , MANLY, I'osiniaMur

WSf. DUNN, JAS. RF.I)JfOND,
President, Vice Pres.
Il.rUJl'ION.fWty A Tress,

Hew Dcrnc Ice Co.
fnsnnflictnrers

Pure Crystal Ice,
From J)i.iil.-- Wslir.

Out put 'JO Tims I ,.lt v.
I r I,B(I (j,ls Hlilirileil.

Ire iVi'.veii") ilu.iy (m fl hiinilnyi (J

il. in. lo fl p m.
'.I (:;! .ii!y) 7 a. tn. to '

m, ,,ii. r p,:- r nn, i H r n

aoue rigai, . ai xne lowest price uuusibeub
with good work. , We want your trade, and
promise you in adyance top figurci: .

We have secured the services as Auction-
eer pi Jno. Y . Rarber, my old patrons know
him, and knowing him is to say, he is first-clas- s

and can't be driven away from a pile un-
til he has gotten the last copper there is in it.

Bring or ship your tobacco to New Berne,
prompt returns by mail, by check, or curren-
cy by express. ,.

' Any information on the subject given forI

the asking. Your Friend truly,
E. M. FACE,

FINANCIAL. '

Farmers & Merchants
; ...BANK...

' Secrevn. Snanuxeaa liar, 1BS1
Capital Rturk. .$;S.0II0.00
iSarplus and 1'roU ts,. . .... 1 1,1 1 1.41

UPF1CBU8! ; ., v
L. H. Oori.aa, President. '

w. . uhaiiwick, VHH rrv..,; ,.t
T. W. l)s sr. Cashier.

1. W. HiiMii.a. Teller.
V. V. Matthhws, CoUecsor.

,' WlHKCTliltsr
I. II. Cntlrr. .'oln amnr. W. It. nis.lm,
W. H.t hsiletck, IMI I'eiutler,.!. H.Ciaik,
J. W. Bt.,wsn, M. M. JurLfy, T.W.Dewuy.

We want vour businesa and feel that
we can oiler yon aa much In return aa
nny other bank in the city. It Is our
endeavor to mnk'e business relations mut-
ually pleasant and prontable to our
patrons. .

J.A. BRTAN, T1IOS, DANIELS,

President. Vice Pres.
0. H. ROBERTA. Cashier.

The national bank,
O HKW DHUNaV M. C,

INOOKPORATBD tees.
Capital, ........$100,000
Surplus Profits,.;'..... 98,l6o

DIUBCTURBi

Jas. A. Bt. Tnoe. Haitisi.
Uhas. H. HhyaS. Ha'SHUS
JMO, IlllHM, Kakvsv; .

ii. H. ttusssv a. K. lusHort

T, A. Ureen, Pres, B it. Meadows, Tie Pre

H. If . G aovas, Csslils.

CITIZEN'S BANK
OF NfflW BKHNB, XX. O.

DO A (JKNHKAL pankinu buhinth- -

Th A rfniinf nt llRnit, Hnirt, ( nrwf.

(it l on iHVomhlt fTiits. t retitpl ml fair
fti HsMii ion if n lli nl t (if our ou

IOARU Or Df M Ttt.
r1 TMrli-- K. 11. le.fiws,

, I Ii... Jr.
' t


